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Name *

First Middle Last

PID *

UNC Email Address *

Cell Phone Number *

(###) ####

Classification (Year) *

- First-Year (2022)
- Sophomore (2021)
- Junior (2020)
- Other

GPA *
Which Summer Institute position are you applying for? *

- NCR Counselor
- PU Community Counselor (CC)
- PU Resident Counselor (RC)
- PU Activity Counselor (AC)
- Uplift PLUS Counselor

You may apply for both NCR and PU OR Uplift PLUS and PU. You cannot work both NCR and Uplift PLUS.

Please explain why you selected the above position and why you would like to serve in this capacity? *

If selected, will you be able to work the entire duration of program for which you are applying? *

- Yes
- No
- Unsure


Check if you are: *

- Not doing summer school
- Still contemplating summer school
- For sure doing summer school
- Other

Have you volunteered with the Minority Student Recruitment Committee or attended D&I events during this school year? *

- Yes
- No

Have you previously worked with the Project Uplift, NCR or Uplift PLUS programs while at Carolina? *

- Yes
- No

List the extracurricular/leadership activities you have participated in at Carolina. *
Essay Questions

In the event of becoming a counselor, how will you help foster a safe space for participants as their mentor? How would you engage a student who is not actively participating with the activities or other participants? *

Reflect back to your high school years. What was one of your concerns regarding higher education and how did this affect your decision to attend Carolina? (i.e., did you have access to resources, academic support, etc.) *

What does diversity mean to you? Has your definition of diversity evolved since coming to Carolina? In what ways? *

If selected as a counselor, what are some strategies that you would use to be inclusive while talking to groups of students from different backgrounds? *
By electronically signing below you are agreeing to (a) give us permission to access your transcript to verify your grade point average, (b) give us permission to use your likeness (picture) for University publications, and (c) give us permission to view any of your social networking sites.*

Type in your name and today's date

Please provide your social media handles.